This study presents an empirical analysis of taxes and economic growth in Serbia and Croatia in the period [2007][2008][2009][2010][2011][2012][2013][2014][2015][2016]. In order to identify the impact of tax forms on economic growth and their relationship, the authors decided to set up a panel regression where gross domestic product is the dependent variable, while corporate income tax, value added tax, social security contributions and excises are independent variables. The results of random effect model have shown that corporate income tax, value added tax and social security contributions have a positive impact on the gross domestic product, while excises affect the gross domestic product negatively. However, only value added tax has a statistically significant impact on economic growth in these countries, with each increase in revenue from this tax contributing to the growth of gross domestic product in the observed period.
INTRODUCTION -THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
Economic growth is the basis of increased prosperity (Myles, 2000) . Taxes are important tool for the economy. They represent the crucial component in contemporary business and their relevance is manifested through stability and predictability (Kalaš et al. 2016) . There are many definitions of taxes (Anyanwu, 1993; Bhartia, 2009; Appah and Oyandonghan 2011; Angahar and Alfred, 2012; Chigbu et al. 2012; Salami et al. 2015) . Appah (2010) defined tax as a compulsory levy imposed on a subject or his/her property by the government to provide social amenities and create conditions for the economic prosperity of the society. Likewise, Chigbu and Njoku (2015) emphasize that taxation is a major source of revenue for every economy and it's usually an instrument used in reducing the gap between the rich and the poor. Taxes should be "good" for the economy and its development. Mitra and Stern (2003) determined an optimal tax level and structure that could contribute to the more efficient growth of the economy. Likewise, Mankiw et al. (2009) defined optimal taxation theory in terms of the fact that an adequately designed tax system can maximize a social welfare function. In the academic world, there is a voluminous literature on taxes and their growth features, as well as on widely varying methodologies and results (Gale et al. 2015) . For example, McBride (2012) shares results of Congressional Research Service, which has found support for the theory that taxes have no effect on economic growth by relying on the U.S. experience since World War II, where they found that a rapid economic growth occurred in the 1950s when the top rate was more than 90%. 
TAX TRENDS IN SERBIA AND CROATIA
Tax systems of modern countries differ from each other in terms of constituent elements and the share of tax forms (Aničić et al. 2012) . Perre and Hashorva (2011) argued that tax systems in West Balkan countries are similar and founded on three main types of taxes: personal income tax, corporate income tax and value added tax. Šimović et al. (2014) defined Croatian tax system as a hybrid where the elements of income-based and consumption-based taxation concept are present. Right on, Arbutina (2000) cited that value added tax has been applied for a short period of time in Croatia, but at the moment it's the cornerstone of the state revenue. For Serbia, Ranđelović (2008) determined the significance of direct taxes in transition countries, while personal income tax is perceived to be a fundamental element of modern tax systems in developed countries. On the other hand, Stevanović and Gajić (2013) noticed that tax system in Serbia is not efficient enough and needs to be characterised by simplicity in terms of efficient administration, low costs electronic business and flexibility through the fact that tax legislation should follow the economic justification. Also, the existence of political responsibility and fairness represents an essential principle which provides a clear and equal approach in terms of paying taxes and economic power. Nerre et al. (2014) argued that Serbian tax system has been continuously improving since the start of the transition in 2000, where total revenue expressed as a percentage of GDP has risen from 33% in 2000 to 42% in 2012. Also, they determined social security contributions as the main source of tax revenues. , as a result of decreasing economic activity in the world and escalating global economic crisis. Then, in the next two years, there is a slight increase of this indicator after which Serbian economy achieved a negative rate of 1.01%. A similar trend was reported in 2014 when the growth rate of gross domestic product amounted 1.83%, but in the last two years, the average growth rate was 1.24% in Serbia. On the other hand, Croatia had a similar trend of gross domestic product, while in 2009 their decrease was higher than in Serbia, and recorded a negative rate of 7.38%. Further on, Croatian economy had negative rates and average decline amounted 2.16% until 2015 when a slight growth of 1.65% was recorded. Looking at the tax revenue's share of GDP, it is higher in Serbia compared to Croatia. At the beginning, tax revenues constituted 35.8% of gross domestic product in Serbia and 25.7% in Croatia, where the share of tax revenues declined until 2010 and 2011. Also, there was an increase of tax revenue's share of 0.4% in Serbia, while in 2012 it recorded a similar growing trend by 0.9% in Croatia. Comparing the average share of tax revenues, it amounts to 34.61% and 24.49% of the gross domestic product respectively, which indicates that there is a disparity of around 10% in observed variables between the selected countries. Figure 3 represents a comparative review of tax form's share in the gross domestic product in Serbia and Croatia from 2007 to 2016. First, personal income tax share is around 4% in Serbia and 6% in Croatia, with a noticeable declining trend in both countries. In fact, since the beginning of the period, the share of this tax form is reduced to 1.2% in Serbia and 0.8% in Croatia. On the other hand, corporate income tax share increased by 0.6% in Serbia, while in Croatia it recorded a decline of 0.4%. Ranđelović (2010) emphasizes that average share of the corporate income taxes in GDP of Serbia is 2, 5 to 3 times lower than in the European Union. Value added tax is one of the most abundant tax forms in selected countries and share of this tax exceeds 10% of the gross domestic product. At the end of 2016, the share of value added tax amounted 10.6% in Serbia and 13% in Croatia. Further, social security contributions represent tax form with a share of around 11% and 12%. However, there was a reduction of this tax for 0.4% in Serbia and 1.6% in Croatia, in the observed period. Finally, excise share is higher in Serbia than Croatia, where it has a completely different trend. Since 2007, the share of this tax form is increased by 1.9% in Serbia, while in Croatia it has recorded a decline of 0.2%. Looking at the observed tax forms, it is evident that Croatia has a greater share of taxes in the gross domestic product, except in case of excise, which is higher in Serbia. On the other hand, an interesting fact is that tax revenues in Serbia make almost 40% of the gross domestic product, while in Croatia it is only 30%. It can be assumed that other tax types in Serbia have a greater share in the gross domestic product.
METHODOLOGY AND DATA
The research is focused on tax forms and their relation to the gross domestic product, which is defined as a proxy for economic growth. The analysis is conducted for the period covering 10 years as of 2007 to 2016 in Serbia and Croatia, where the authors used percentage share of GDP from the official data of International Monetary Fund. The paper used a multiple regression by means of which they studied the nature of the presented relationship. Likewise, there is an analysis of variance and multicollinearity between the independent variables through Variance Inflation Factor test (VIF). The paper represents a regression model, which includes one dependent variable and four independent variables. First, a gross domestic product was used as a proxy for economic growth while tax forms were defined by the next schedule: corporate income tax as CIT, value added tax as VAT, social security contributions as SSC and excises as EXC.
In the presented study we have used a random effects model due to its capability to account for the correlation among the residuals. Hausman test confirmed that this type of modeling option is appropriate for the analysis. The random effects model is specified as follows:
where GDP it stands for gross domestic product of country i [Serbia, Croatia] for period t [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] [2016] , CIT it stands for corporate income tax as % of GDP, VAT it for value added tax as % of GDP, SSC it for social security contributions as % of GDP, EXC it for excises as % of GDP, β 0 for the grand intercept, β i for the coefficients with the independent variables, ε it for the error term and µ i for the random effect pertaining to the countries.
RESULT RESEARCH
Taking into account that research examines tax effect on economic growth in Serbia and Croatia, the authors applied panel regression model with the gross domestic product as the dependent variable and four independent variables such as corporate income tax, value added tax, social security contributions and excises. At first, we presented descriptive statistics of explanatory variables, as well as mean, standard deviation and minimum and maximum level. Table 3 shows mean, minimum and maximum value of explanatory variables in Serbia and Croatia in the period 2007-2016. The results reflect that Serbia reached mean GDP by 1.34 compared to Croatia which had negative growth rate by 0.07. Further on, mean share of tax forms are higher in Croatia in relation to Serbia, except excises. Based on the obtained results, the highest standard deviation of gross domestic product and value added tax was in Croatia, while corporate income tax and social security contributions have the lowest variations of the observed variables in Serbia. Based on the results, it can be concluded that there is no significant relationship between tax forms and gross domestic product. Also, there is a strong positive and significant correlation between corporate income tax (CIT), value added tax (VAT) and social security contributions (SSC). On the other hand, there is a statistically significant correlation between excises and observed tax forms. In order to select an adequate model, Hausman test is included in the analysis, and the results of this test show that random effect model is quite appropriate (p-value = 0.3012). The results of random effect model emphasize that corporate income tax, value added tax and social security contributions have a positive impact on the gross domestic product, while excises negatively affect the gross domestic product. Also, value added tax is an only tax which has a significant impact on the gross domestic product in the analyzed period. Looking at the character of tax effects, value added tax causes the highest change of gross domestic product compared to other taxes. It means that 1% increase of value added tax raises gross domestic product by 3.09%. These findings are logical because value added tax is the most generous tax in these countries.
CONCLUSION
Taxes have a fundamental role and place in the economy of each country and they have to be determined at an optimum level in order to provide contribution and prosperity for the economy. The role and impact of taxes on the gross domestic product is widely discussed in the world. There are many types of research which reflected the negative impact on GDP and a small number of research that manifested a positive relationship between taxes and GDP. Using a panel regression model for Serbia and Croatia this paper has shown that there is a positive impact of corporate income tax, value added tax and social security contributions on the gross domestic product, while excises have a negative impact on the gross domestic product. Value added tax is the only tax which has statistically significant impact on the gross domestic product. It is the logical result because value added tax is the most generous tax in Serbia and Croatia. The research confirms previous analysis of observed variables in the world, and the novelty of this paper is reflected in the fact that main tax forms such as personal income tax and corporate income tax do not have significant impact on the gross domestic product. Enabling informative support to policymakers about tax importance and its effects on economic growth in the presented countries represents the main contribution of this study. Bearing in mind that value added tax significantly affects the gross domestic product, governments should make additional efforts to increase revenues of this tax form in order to enhance economic growth. Likewise, the presented model gives an empirical contribution to previous studies and provides a possibility to be applied in other countries in the region.
Rezime:
Ova studija predstavlja empirijsku analizu poreza i ekonomskog rasta u Srbiji i Hrvatskoj u periodu 2007-2016. Kako bi se utvrdio uticaj poreskih oblika na ekonomski rast i njihov odnos, autori su postavili panel regresioni model gde je bruto domaći proizvod zavisna varijabla, dok su porez na dobit preduzeća, porez na dodatu vrednost, doprinosi za socijalno osiguranje i akcize nezavisne varijable. Rezultati modela slučajnog efekta prikazuju pozitivan uticaj poreza na dobit preduzeća, poreza na dodatu vrednost i doprinosa za socijalno osiguranje, dok akcize negativno utiču na bruto domaći proizvod. Međutim, samo porez na dodatu vrednost ima statistički signifikantan uticaj na ekonomski rast u ovim zemljama, pri čemu svako povećanje prihoda po osnovu ovog poreza doprinosi rastu bruto domaćeg proizvoda u posmatranom periodu.
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